<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABAH</td>
<td>A. B. Anderson Hall</td>
<td>1121 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BagC</td>
<td>Bagley Classroom</td>
<td>703 Oakland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH</td>
<td>Burntside Hall</td>
<td>1320 Maplewood Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BoH</td>
<td>Bohannon Hall</td>
<td>1207 Ordean Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTS</td>
<td>Bagley Trail Storage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chem</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>1039 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ChPk</td>
<td>Chester Park</td>
<td>31 West College St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CinaH</td>
<td>Cina Hall</td>
<td>1123 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMRL</td>
<td>Coleraine Minerals Research Laboratory</td>
<td>1 Galey Ave, Coleraine, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CotA</td>
<td>Limnology Cottage A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP</td>
<td>Chiller Plant</td>
<td>223 W. College Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAdB</td>
<td>Darland Administration Building</td>
<td>1049 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTV</td>
<td>Duluth Technology Village</td>
<td>11 E. Superior St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EduE</td>
<td>Education Endazhi-gikino’amaading</td>
<td>412 Library Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engr</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>1303 Ordean Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fens</td>
<td>FENS Research Facility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGFM</td>
<td>Fleet Grounds Maintenance</td>
<td>120 W. Elizabeth St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Glen sheen</td>
<td>3300 London Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GFMS</td>
<td>Griggs Field/Malosky Stadium</td>
<td>1336 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GH</td>
<td>Griggs Hall (A-D)</td>
<td>509 Niagara Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GH</td>
<td>Griggs Hall (E-F)</td>
<td>508 Niagara Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GH</td>
<td>Griggs Hall (K-N)</td>
<td>1220 Maplewood Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GH</td>
<td>Griggs Hall (P-S)</td>
<td>1224 Maplewood Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLES</td>
<td>Grounds Large Equipment Storage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GoldH</td>
<td>Goldfine Hall A</td>
<td>1205 Village Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GoldH</td>
<td>Goldfine Hall C</td>
<td>1225 Village Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GoldH</td>
<td>Goldfine Hall B</td>
<td>1215 Village Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>1201 Ordean Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH</td>
<td>Helier Hall</td>
<td>1114 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHa</td>
<td>Heaney Hall</td>
<td>1220 Village Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHSC</td>
<td>Heaney Hall Service Center</td>
<td>1315 Maplewood Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP</td>
<td>Heating Plant</td>
<td>223 W. College Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Health Services</td>
<td>615 Niagara Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAp</td>
<td>Junction Apartments Mesabi</td>
<td>1135 Junction Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAp</td>
<td>Junction Apartments Cuyuna</td>
<td>1115 Junction Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAML</td>
<td>Kathryn A. Martin Library</td>
<td>416 Library Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPz</td>
<td>Kirby Plaza</td>
<td>1208 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSc</td>
<td>Kirby Student Center</td>
<td>1120 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAAnnx</td>
<td>Library Annex</td>
<td>1314 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lim</td>
<td>Limnology</td>
<td>6008 London Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSBE</td>
<td>Labovitz School of Business and Economics</td>
<td>1318 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSci</td>
<td>Life Science</td>
<td>1110 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSH</td>
<td>Lake Superior Hall</td>
<td>513 Niagara Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lund</td>
<td>Lund</td>
<td>223 W. College Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MonH</td>
<td>Montague Hall</td>
<td>1211 Ordean Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPAC</td>
<td>Marshall Performing Arts Center</td>
<td>1215 Ordean Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWAH</td>
<td>Marshall W. Alworth Hall</td>
<td>1023 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWAP</td>
<td>Marshall W. Alworth Planetarium</td>
<td>1023 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATSRL</td>
<td>Northind Adv Tran Sys Res Lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRRI</td>
<td>Natural Resources Research Institute</td>
<td>5013 Miller Trunk Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Outpost</td>
<td>31 E. Hwy 210, Carlton, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAp</td>
<td>Oakland Apartments Birch</td>
<td>619 Oakland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAp</td>
<td>Oakland Apartments Balsam</td>
<td>623 Oakland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAp</td>
<td>Oakland Apartments Aspen</td>
<td>616 Oakland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAp</td>
<td>Oakland Apartments Basswood</td>
<td>621 Oakland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAp</td>
<td>Oakland Apartments Oak</td>
<td>618 Oakland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDC</td>
<td>Residence Dining Center</td>
<td>1120 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFSC</td>
<td>Research and Field Studies Center</td>
<td>4907 Jean Duluth Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RLB</td>
<td>Research Laboratory Building</td>
<td>2205 E. 5th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCC</td>
<td>Solon Campus Center</td>
<td>1117 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCIV</td>
<td>Swenson Civil Engineering</td>
<td>1405 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDC</td>
<td>Sophie DuFresne Concourse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLBAC</td>
<td>St. Louis Bay Aquatic Center</td>
<td>1421 St. Louis Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMD</td>
<td>School of Medicine</td>
<td>1035 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SpHC</td>
<td>Sports and Health Center</td>
<td>1216 Ordean Court</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Allert, Steven Holtz, Peter Willemsen, Haiyang Wang, Arshia Khan, Peter Peterson, Eleazar Leal, Andrew Sutton, Sophia Knight,

Computing Services
See (Information Technology Systems and Services)

Conferences & Institutes -- Facilities Usage
(Kirby Student Center and Student Activities)
Fax: 218-726-8518 Email: reservekirby@d.umn.edu
Events & Conferences [reservekirby@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7166

Continuing Education
See (Economic Development, Center for)

DTV -

Controller's Office
(Finance and Operations, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-6530 Email: asr@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/controller/
209 DAB (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-8292

Controller -- Sue Bosell [sboseil]
- Car Pool/Reservations (fleet) [benno581]
- Travel & Employee Reimb -- Carol Ankrom [cankrum]
- Cashiers, 140 DAB [separate listing] [cashiers]
- Student Financial Services, 219 DAB [separate listing] [umdfs]
- Third Party Billing, 129 DAB [umdfs]
- PCard & EFS Accts Receivable -- Tara Olson [tolson]
- Sales Tax -- Amy Sather [asather]
- Financial Document Imaging --
- Inventory Services -- Nancy Damberg [ndamberg]
- Voucher Specialist -- Sharlene Flick [sflick]
- Procurement Specialists
- Nancy Damberg [ndamberg]
- Tracey Lundgren [tundrg1]
- Amy Sather [asather]
- http://www.d.umn.edu/umdbo/fleet.html
SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
Cashiers, Student Financial Services,

Counseling
See (Health Services, UMD)

Deaf/Hard of Hearing Services
See (Disability Resources)

Development, Office of
(UMD Chancellor's Office)
Fax: 218-726-6186 Email: umddev@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/give
104 DAB (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7989

Chief Development Officer -- Tricia Bunten [bunten]
- Assistant to the CDO & Stewardship Coordinator --
  Katie Laaksnon [kaaksnon]
- Associate Development Officer -- Bekki Babineau [bбинaine]
- Development & Alumni Information Coordinator --
  Lacy Kroll [lklroll]
- Planned Giving -- Tricia Bunten [bunten]
- Corporate & Foundation Relations
- Office Support Assistant -- Katie Formear [kformear]
Development Officers
- SCSE Development, 227 Engr
- Senior Development Officer -- Carrie Sutherland
  [suther]
- Development Assistant -- Carrie Kayes [kayes]
- LSBE Development, 213 LSBE
- Development Officer -- Suzanne Anderson
  [sanderson]
- Development Assistant -- Callie Bruce [bruce]
- SFA Development, 120 MonH
- Senior Development Officer -- Rob Hofmann
  [hofmann]
- Development Assistant -- Callie Bruce [cbruce]
- Intercollegiate Athletics Development, 170 SpHC
- Senior Development Officer -- Gary Holquist
  [holquist]
- Associate Development Officer -- Katy Morgan
  [kamorgan]
- Development Assistant -- Brenda Risdon [brisdon]
- CEHSP Development, 316 KPlz
- Senior Development Officer -- Jennifer Berges
  [berges]
- Associate Development Officer -- Nicole Kangas
  [nikangas]
- Development Assistant -- LeeAnn Myers [lemyers]
- CLA Development, 316 KPlz
- Senior Development Officer -- Jennifer Berges
  [berges]
- Associate Development Officer -- Nicole Kangas
  [nikangas]
- Development Assistant -- LeeAnn Myers [lemyers]

Dining Services
(Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-8257 Email: ehelgesse@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/food/
RDC 209 RDC (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7982
Director -- Betsy Helgesen [ehlergesse]
- Catering [umdcater]
- Northern Shores Coffee Shop [eabraham]
- Purchasing and Receiving [peeter22]
- Superior Dining [eabraham]
- Plaza Food Court [eabraham]
- Taste of ITALIA [eabraham]
- Kitchen, 140 KSC [tilnder]
- Ex Chef -- Tom Linderholm [tilnder]
- Receiving Room/Loading Dock, RDC [peeter22]
- Assoc Dir -- Elizabeth Abrahamson [eabraham]
- Mgr -- Sue Olson [seolson]
- Mgr -- Kristina Michela [kmichela]
- Mgr -- Tanya Levy [tlevy]
- Mgr -- Jodi Sunde [sunnde24]
- Mgr -- Scott Zimmerman [szimmer1]
- Mgr -- Shelly Schwarz [asymons]
- Mgr -- Carolyn Anderson [canders]
- Sous Chef -- Daemon Williams [dawillia]
- Mgr -- Carrie Gagne [cagne]
- Mgr -- Victor Regas [veregas]
- Dietitian -- Alyssa Hammitt [wappoo16]
- Marketing -- Katie Lindow [klindow]
- Mgr -- Floyd Lenz [flenz]

Disabilities, UMD Commission on
(UMD Chancellor's Office)
http://www.d.umn.edu/access/commission/
236 KSC - 218-726-8727

Disability Resources
(Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-8706 Email: mcaskey@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/access
258 KSC (7:45 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-6130
Exec Ofc & Admin -- Mary Kaye Caskey, 258 KSC
[mcaskey]
- Alissa Stainbrook, 217 KSC [alstainb]
- Jody Elwell, ASL [elwelj1]
- Dawn Stevenson, ASL [dpeters4]
- Judy Hiina, ASL [hiina]
- Director - Emily Norenberg [enorenbe]
- Tim Walters, 251 KSC [walt0295]
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Tim Walters,

List of people and contacts, including various offices and services provided by the University of Minnesota, with contact information and roles.
Diversity & Inclusion, Office of
(Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-6724 Email: odiv@d.umn.edu
http://d.umn.edu/diversity
270 KSC - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-8444
Mentor and Engagement Program
- Sandra Gbentor [gbentor] 218-726-6187

International Student Services
- Anna Gilmore [agil]m 218-726-7305
- Emily Drevilo [edrevilo] 218-726-7720
Pre-College and Ambassadors Program
- 

Sexuality and Gender Equity Initiatives
- Roze Brooks [mbrooks] 218-726-7300
Susana Pelayo-Woodward -- Director [swoodwar] 218-726-8444

Academic Excellence Program
- Michelle Fonseca [mfonseca] 218-726-8389
Women’s Resource and Action Center [wrac] 218-726-6296
Exec Ofc & Admin -- Vicky Rindal [vrrindal] 218-726-8659
Multicultural Center [odi] 218-726-8522

Diversity Commission, UMD
(UMD Chancellor’s Office)
http://www.d.umn.edu/umndo/diversity
270 KSC - 218-726-8389

Doctor of Education program (Ed.D.)
(Education and Human Service Professions, College of)
http://www.d.umn.edu/educ/academicprograms/EdDPrograms.html
150 EdE - (8am - 4pm) - 218-726-8241
Director -- Julie Ernst [jernst] 218-726-8241
- Program Contact--Kim Habig [umgrad] 218-726-7523

Doctoral Programs
(UMD Doctoral Programs)
UMD Doctoral Programs
- (See Department of Education)
- UMD Doctor of Education in Teaching and Learning
All-University Doctoral Programs at UMD
- Integrated Biosciences Ph.D. (See Integrated Biosciences Program)
- Water Resources Science Ph.D. (See Water Resources Science Program)
Twin Cities-based Doctoral Programs with UMD participation
- Biochemistry, Molecular Biology, and Biophysics Ph.D.
- (See Biomedical Science, Dept of)
- Microbiology, Immunology, and Cancer Biology Ph.D.
- (See Department of Biochemistry & Molecular Biology)
- Pharmacology Ph.D.
- (See Department of Physiology and Pharmacology)

Duluth Medical Research Institute
(Medical School Duluth)
Fax: 218-726-7906 Email: dmri@d.umn.edu
303 SMed - (7:30 - 3:30) - 218-726-8894
Coordinator -- Briana DeAngelis 218-726-8513
Junior Scientist--Dan Vucich 218-726-7459
Grants/Clinical Prof 1--Angela Slattery 218-726-8894
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
- Tracy Kemp, Jie Gooder, Dan Vucich,

Early Childhood Studies
See (Education, Department of)

Earth and Environmental Sciences, Department of
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
Fax: 218-726-8275 Email: dees@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/dees/
229 HH - (8am am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-8385
Dept Head -- Howard Mooers, 227 HH [hmooers] 218-726-7239
Associate Admin -- Claudia Rock, 229 HH [crock] 218-726-7238
Prin Ofc & Admin Spec -- Laura Chapin, 230 HH [lchapin] 218-726-8385
Graduate Studies Dir --Nigel Watrus [nwaturas] 218-726-8479
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
- George Rapp, James A Grant, Thomas C Johnson, Ronald L Morton, Richard W Ojakangas, John C Green, Erik T Brown, Howard D Mooers, Nigel J Watrus, Christina D Gallup, John B Swenson, James D Miller, Vicki L Hansen, John W Googe, Steven M Colman, Christian Schardt, Karen Gran, Byron Steinman, Penelope Morton, Frederick A Davis, Latisha Brengman, Timothy Holst, Salli Dymond,

Economic Development, Center for
(Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-8338 Email: http://ced.d.umn.edu
http://ced.umn.edu
Suite 210 DTV - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7298
Duluth Technology Village
11 East Superior St, Ste 210 Duluth, MN 55802 [umcdec]
Director -- Elaina S Hansen [ehansen] 218-726-6793
Executive Acctount Specialist -- Karen Haedtke [khaedtke] 218-726-7751
Administrative Associate 1 -- Zoey Hassetz [zhassett] 218-726-7004
Business Consultant -- Mary Lundeen [mlundeen] 218-726-7868
Business Consultant -- Curt Walczak [cwalczak] 218-726-8063
Business Consultant -- Betsy Olivant [eolivant] 218-749-7752
Business Consultant - Blaze Zennor [bzenner] 218-726-6986
Business Consultant -- Jennifer Riden [jriden] 218-726-8146
NRRI Business Group [umcdec] 218-726-7298
Small Business Development Center [umcdec] 218-726-7298
Student to Business Initiative Program [umcdec] 218-726-7298
Satellite Offices
- Grand Rapids 218-326-9411
- International Falls 218-283-8585
- Ely 218-749-7752
- Lake County 218-726-6172
- Quad Cities (Virginia) 218-749-7752
- Hermantown/NRRI 218-720-4339
- Cook County 651-336-2964
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
- Blaze Zennor,

Economics, Department of
(Business & Economics, Labovitz School of)
Fax: 218-726-6509 Email: econ@d.umn.edu
http://lsbe.d.umn.edu/economics/economics.php
330A LSBE - (7:45 am - 12 noon; 1 - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7284
Head -- Christopher R McIntosh 218-726-8408
Exec Ofc & Admin Spec -- Becky Skurla 218-726-7284
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:

Education and Human Service Professions, College of
(Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-7073 Email: cehsp@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/cehs
123 BohH - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7665
Dean -- Jill Pinkney Pastrana [ppastra] 218-726-6537
Admin Mgr -- Shawn Hubert [shubert] 218-726-7132
Sr Ofc Adm Service Supv -- Melissa Plante [emel2995] 218-726-6537
Exec Ofc Adm Spec -- Lynn Vender [jvender] 218-726-7442
Advising and Academic Services, 120 BohH 218-726-7156
Fax: 218-726-7073 Email: cehspadv@d.umn.edu
- Dir -- Ann Miller [ammiller] 218-726-6321
Information Technology Systems and Services
(Academic Affairs, Office of Exec Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-6767 Email: itshelp@d.umn.edu
https://its.d.umn.edu/
386 KFZ - (8:00 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7587

Help Desk [itshelp]
- Fall/Spring Semesters: M-Th 8 am-9 pm F 8 am-4:30pm
- Summer/Breaks: M-F 8am-4:30pm
Director -- Jason Davis, 386E KFZ [j Davis]
Exec Office & Admin Spec -- Kathy Wilson, 386 KFZ
[kwilson]
Manager Phone/Net/Infrastructure & Finance -- Chuck Bosell, 342 KFZ [cbosell]
Manager User Services & Security -- Solly Bradt, 146D KFZ [sbradl]
Manager Academic Support -- Kara Hanson, 370 KFZ
[khanson]
TechCenter, 165 KFZ [itshelp]
- Fall/Spring Semesters: M-Th 7:30 am - 9 pm F 7:30 am-4:30pm
- Summer/Breaks: M-F 8am-4:30pm
Manager Systems & Dev -- Kevin Wu, 374 KFZ [yw]
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Tim Biles, Chuck Bosell, Solly Bradt, Laura Carlson, Jason Davis, Lynn Gilberg, Scott Hollatz, Kathy Wilson, Andrew Manteuffel, Ken McMillan, Mary Olson-Reed, Sarah Paro, Wendy Caveny, Matt Zagralbeny, Mark Shetka, Mandie Johnson, Karl Oman, Amanda Evans, Jay Knute, Justin Keppers, Aaron Caveny, Stacy Radtke, Kevin Wu, Aaron Richner, Kara Hanson, Joanna Helder, Matthew Johnsted, Becky Nelson, Brennan Atchison, Greg Mattsen, Daniel Cheruyot, Nancy Hanson, Qi Zhang, Adem Hunter, Paul Wichmann, Brett Taylor, Adam Althoff, Claire Martin, Becky Kavajecz, Karen Jeannette, Josh Muhich,

Institutional Research
See (Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for)

Insurance for Students
See (Health Insurance for Students)

Integrated Biosciences Graduate Program
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
Fax: 218-726-8152 Email: ibs@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/ibs/
251 SSB - (8:30 am-4:30 pm Mon-Fri) - 218-726-8898

Integrated Biosciences Graduate Program
- Director of Graduate Studies -- Jennifer O. Liang
[joliang]
- Graduate Program Coordinator -- Stormi Davis
[smadavis]
Integrated Biosciences Graduate Program Online
- IBS website:http://www.d.umn.edu/ibs

Intercollegiate Athletics
See (Athletics, Department of Intercollegiate)

Internal Audit, Office of
(Internal Audit-Twin Cities Campus, Ofc of)
Fax: 218-726-8490 Email: mbalthaz@d.umn.edu
http://www.umn.edu/audit
109 ChP - 218-726-8099
Principal Auditor -- Michelle Balthazor [mbalthaz]
Auditor -- Cassandra Zeug [zeug013]
218-726-8861

International Programs and Services
(Academic Affairs, Office of Exec Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-7352 Email: ips@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/ips
138 KFZ - (M-F 8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-8764
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Chris Haidos, Stephanie Bartesch, Cathy Caine, Lyndse Andersen,
SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
Study Abroad,

International Student Services
See (Diversity & Inclusion, Office of)

International Studies, Royal D Alworth Jr., Institute for
(Liberal Arts, College of)
Fax: 218-726-8019 Email: als@umn.edu
http://www.alworth.org/
ICP 307 - 218-726-7493
Director -- Cindy Christian [alworth1]
218-726-7753

Intramurals/Recreation
See (Recreational Sports Outdoor Program)

Kathryn A. Martin Library
(Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-8801 Email: libklaus@d.umn.edu
https://lib.d.umn.edu
465 KAML - 218-726-8102
Assoc Admin -- Heather McLean, KAML 465B
218-726-7886

Services
- Access & Collection Services
- Archives & Special Collections
- Course Reserves
- Digital Services
- Disability Assistance
- Electronic Resources
- Interlibrary Loan
- Publishing and Copyright
- Renewals, Fines, and Media Booking
- Research & Learning
- Study Rooms
- Studio Rooms
(http://libcal.d.umn.edu/booking/studyrooms)
Dir -- Matt Rosendahl, KAML 465D
218-726-6562
Kathryn A. Martin Library Hours & Information
218-726-8102
Aset Dir -- Liz Benson Johnson, KAML 110D
218-726-6561
Library Administration, KAML 465
218-726-8130

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Tessa Linval, Mags David, Doreen Hansen, Ellen Hanson, Paul Hanson, Kyle Harris, Anne Hovde, Tom Ambrosi, Gail Trygstad, James Vileta, Kay Westergren, Jodi Carlson Grebinkoski, Cassandra Prange, Kim Pittman, Stephanie Scherr, Adam Brisk, Kayleen Jones, Ian Moore, Lisa Wheeler, Aimee Brown, Shana Aue, Kate Conerton, Rob Trousdale, Nichole Chisholm,

Kirby Leadership Institute
(Kirby Student Ctr)
http://z.umn.edu/UMDKLJ
115D KSC - 218-726-8740

Kirby Program Board
(Kirby Student Ctr)
Fax: 218-726-8518 Email: kirby@d.umn.edu
http://buildoglink.d.umn.edu/organization/kirbyprogramboard/
115G KSC - 218-726-8742
Coordinator -- Kevin Adah [adah004]
Concerts Chair -- Hebron Girma [girma018]
Co-Sponsors Chair -- Azlin Awal [awal002]
Films Chair -- Annabelle Paquin [paquin01]
Finance Chair -- Nathan Shied [shied273]
Marketing & PR Chair -- Lauren Kotz [kotz051]
Special Events Chair -- Kala Dabroc [daib054]
Traditions Chair -- Cassidy Boneste [bonste009]
Variety Chair -- Iman Geleto [geleto12]
Graphic Designer -- Macey Telljoh [teil021]
Master of Arts --- Psychological Sciences
(Education & Human Service Professions, College of)
http://cehsp.d.umn.edu/departments-centers/department-psychology/programs/graduate
316E BohH - 218-726-7364
Director-- Lara LaCaille [lillacail] 218-726-7364
- Graduate Program Coordinator -- Alisson Shea [alisha] 218-726-7808

Master of Business Administration
(Business and Economics, Labovitz School of)
Fax: 218-726-6936 Email: LaboMBA@d.umn.edu
http://labse.d.umn.edu/mba
360F LSBE - (10:00am-3:30pm) - 218-726-8550
Director -- Alan Rolfe [ARolfe] 218-726-8550
- Graduate Program Coord. -- Daisy Wallace [LaboMBA] 218-726-7440
- Rochester Coord. -- Shanna Lunasin [SLunasin] 507-258-8250

Master of Education
(Education & Human Service Professions, College of)
http://cehsp.d.umn.edu/departments-centers/department-education/programs/master
118 EdUc - 218-726-8630
Director-- Julia Williams [willi1] 218-726-8630
- Program Contact--Brianne Vigen [vige0019] 218-726-6525

Master of Engineering
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
Fax: 218-726-6907 Email: mrother@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/ceesd/
223 Engr - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-6154
Director -- Mike Rother [mrother] 218-726-6154
- Graduate Program Coordinator -- Julie De Roche [jderoch1] 218-749-7126

Master of Environmental Education
(Education and Human Service Professions, College of)
http://www.d.umn.edu/ceesd/
126 SpHC - 218-726-8241
Director -- Julie A Ernst [jernst@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8241
- Graduate Program Coordinator -- Lynn McGraw [lmccraw@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7554

Master of Environmental Health and Safety
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
http://www.d.umn.edu/mehs/
119 VKH - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-8327
Director -- Robert Feyen [rfeyen] 218-726-8327
- Graduate Program Coordinator -- Kim Becker [mehs] 218-726-7981
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Katie Schofield,

Master of Liberal Studies
(Liberal Arts, College of)
228 CinAH - (7:30-4:00) - 218-726-7389
Director -- Mitra Emad [menad] 218-726-7389
- Graduate Program Coordinator -- Andrea Sande [asande] 218-726-7953

Master of Music
(Fine Arts, School of)
Fax: 218-726-6824 Email: dmcomedmund@d.umn.edu
http://sfa.d.umn.edu/about/departments/music
243 H - 218-726-8409
Director -- David Edmund [dmcomedmund] 218-726-8409
- Graduate Program Coordinator -- Dee Charles [dcharles] 218-726-7890

Master of Science --- Applied Materials Science
(Mechanical Engineering, Swenson College of)
http://www.d.umn.edu/~dzhou/MSME/MSME.html
213 Engr - 218-726-6648

Master of Science --- Chemical Engineering
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
http://www.d.umn.edu/che/graduates/
223 Engr - 218-726-6154
Director-- Michael Rother [mrother] 218-726-6154
- Graduate Program Coordinator - Julie De Roche [jderoch1] 218-726-7126

Master of Science --- Chemistry
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
Fax: 218-726-7394 Email: pkiprof@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/chem/graduates/
321 Chem - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-8021
Director -- Paul Kiprof [pkiprof] 218-726-8021
- Graduate Program Coordinator -- Jennifer Bucsko [jenniferb] 218-726-8832

Master of Science --- Civil Engineering
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
http://www.d.umn.edu/civileng/grad/
105 SCiv - 218-726-8435
Director -- Nate Johnson [njjohnson] 218-726-6435
- Graduate Program Coordinator -- Sanna Shields [sannah] 218-726-6444

Master of Science --- Computer Science
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
Fax: 218-726-8240 Email: willemsn@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/cs/degrees/grad
331 HH - 218-726-6228
Director -- Peter Willemsen [willemsn] 218-726-6228
- Graduate Program Coordinator -- Lori Lucia [leila] 218-726-7678

Master of Science --- Electrical Engineering
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
Fax: 218-726-7267 Email: dsnaidu@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/ee
255 MWAH - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-6531
Director -- Naidu Desineni [dsnaidu] 218-726-6531
- Graduate Program Coordinator -- Shy Peterson [speters1] 218-726-6830
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Jing Bai,

Master of Science --- Geoscientific Engineering
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
Fax: 218-726-7154 Email: nwattrus@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/dees/
203 RLB -
Director -- Nigel Wattny [nwattrus] 218-726-7154
- Graduate Program Coordinator -- Laura Chapin [lchapin] 218-726-8385

Master of Science --- Integrated Biosciences
http://www.d.umn.edu/ibs/
252A SSB - 218-726-7681
Director -- Jennifer Liang [jliang] 218-726-7681
- Graduate Program Coordinator -- Storm Davis -- Kathy Stewart [kstewart] 218-726-6898

Master of Science --- Mathematical Sciences
Fax: 218-726-8399 Email: math-dgs@d.umn.edu
http://d.umn.edu/math/graduates/
Dr -- Dalibor Franck [dfranck] 218-726-7958
Graduate Program Coordinator -- Shelby Lonne [sloon] 218-726-6301

Master of Science --- Mechanical Engineering
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
http://www.d.umn.edu/~dzhou/MSME/MSME.html
213 Engr - 218-726-6648
- Human Resources Generalist -- Jake Poster 218-726-7571
- Rural Health, 137 SMed 218-726-7897
- Assoc Dean -- Ray Christiansen [rchristi] 218-726-7318
- Asst to the Assoc Dean -- Katie Krasaway [katekras] 218-726-7897
- Medical Advancement, 107 SMed 218-726-7376
- Dev. Assistant -- Jill Custer [jcuster] 218-726-7376
- Alumni Officer -- Christiana Kapsner [ckapsner] 218-726-8806
- Comm Specialist -- Alyssa Dindorf [adindorf] 218-726-8977
- Dev. Manager -- Elizabeth Simonson [esimonso] 218-726-6876
- Integrated Biosciences Graduate Program (see listing)
- Admin Center 218-726-7571
- Admin Center Director -- Jim Keith, 115 SMed [keith] 218-726-7573
- Human Resources Manager -- Steve Johnson, 128 SMed [john2141] 218-726-7898
- Finance Manager -- Faye Constantini, 245 SMed [ftonstan] 218-726-6788
- Grants Manager -- Angela Slattery, 303 SMed [aslat] 218-726-8894
- Finance Prof -- Cheryl Pearson, 252 SMed [pears027] 218-726-6394
- Communications Associate -- Natasha Jauss [hjnnm005] 218-726-6679
- Finance Prof 2 -- Eliot Skurich, 222 SMed [eskurich] 218-726-8104
SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
- Academic Health Center Duluth, Graduate Programs, Alumni Relations,
  University of Minnesota Medical School Duluth, American Indian & Minority
  Health, Center of, Animal Services, Biomedical Sciences, Department of,
  Bridges to Education through Science and Technology Programs, Department of
  Biobehavioral Health and Population Sciences, Duluth Medical Research
  Institute, Family Medicine & Biobehavioral Health, Department of, Toxicology
  Graduate Program,

Minnesota Public Interest Research Group, (MPIRG)
Fax: 218-726-6331 Email: mpirg@d.umn.edu
http://www.mpirg.org/
272 KSC - 218-726-8157

Minnesota Sea Grant College Program
See (Sea Grant College Program, MN)

MMAD LAB
See (Viz Lab: Motion and Media Across Disciplines Lab)
See Viz Lab: Motion and Media Across Disciplines Lab

Multi-Cultural Center
See (Diversity & Inclusion, Office of)

Music, Department of
(Fine Arts, School of)
Fax: 218-726-8210 Email: umdmusic@d.umn.edu
https://sfa.d.umn.edu/about/departments/music
212 H - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-8208
- Dept Head -- Mark Whitlock [mwhitloc] 218-726-6124
- Director of Graduate Studies -- David Edmund [decemand]
  218-726-8499
- Program/Project Specialist-- Janice Hilger-Anderson [hilger]
  218-726-8207
- Executive Ofc and Admin Spec -- Julie Topie [jtopie]
  218-726-8208
- Weber Hall Tech Dir -- Don Schraufnagel [dschrauf]
  218-726-7361
- Fine Arts Academy Dir -- Kathy Neff [kneff]
  218-726-7080
- Box Office -- RaeAnn Jones [jones]
  218-726-8877
- Ensemble Directors
  - Wind Ensemble/Concert Band -- Mark Whitlock
    [mwhitloc]
  - Pep/Marching/Concert Band -- Tim Brosious
    [tbroscio]
  - Orchestra/Chamber Orchestra -- Rudy Perrault
    [rpera]
  - Jazz Band -- Ryan Frane [rfrane]
  - University/Chamber Singers -- Richard Robbins
    [robins]
- Percussion -- Eugene Koshinski [ekoshinsk]
  218-726-6304
- Vocal Jazz Concert Chorale
- Opera -- Alice Pierce [aopierce]
  218-726-8213
- Director of Music Education -- David Edmund
  [decemand]
  218-726-8499
- Exec Operations/Stu Servs Spec -- Dee Charles
  [dcharles]

Accompanist -- Jacqueline Holstrom [holstro]
218-726-8139

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
- Ann C Anderson, Judith A Kritzmire, Thomas J Wegren, Stanley R Wold,
  Robert E Williams, Mark Whitlock, Raymond Comstock, George L Hitt,
  Martin Valasek, Jeanne Doty, Ryan Franke, Rachel Inselman, Rudy Perrault,
  Justin Rubin, Theodore Schoen, William Barnard, James Cooper, Janell Lernie,
  James Pospisil, Betsy Husby, Jack Bowman, Jefferson Campbell, Phillip Coffman,
  Tom O Hara, Eugene Koshinski, Bradley Bombardier, Thomas Muehlenbeck-
  Pfotenhauser, Jacob Jonker, Elias Mokole, Marcus McConico, Alice Pierce,
  David Edmund, Jian-Jun Chen-Edmund, Tim Broscious, Paula Gudmundson,
  Brian Backstreek, Derek Bromme, John Pierce, Brett Linski, Richard Robbins,

Natural Resources Research Institute (NRRI)
(Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for)
http://www.nrri.umn.edu
NRRI - (8:00am - 4:30pm) - 218-788-2694

Administration
- Executive Director -- Rolf Weborg [rweborg]
  218-788-2697
- Assoc Dir/Initiative Dir Renewable Energy -- Don Fosnacht [dfosnach]
  218-788-2682
- Assoc Dir/Initiative Dir Water -- Lucinda Johnson
  [ljohnson]
  218-788-2651
- Initiative Dir Forest & Land -- George Host [ghost]
  218-788-2664
- Initiative Dir Minerals/Metallurgy/Mining -- George Hudak
  [ghudak]
  218-788-2739
- Initiative Dir Wood Products & Bioeconomy -- Eric
  Singasaas [esingsa]
  218-788-2648
- Initiative Dir Business & Entrepreneurship -- Elaine
  Hansen [ehansen]
  218-726-6793
- Coleraine Site & Ops Mgr -- Kevin Kangas
  [kkangas]
  218-667-4218
- Duluth Facility & Safety Mgr -- Craig Maly [cmały]
  218-720-4327
- Exec Admin -- Jane Dzuick [jdzuick]
  218-788-2607
- Finance Mgr -- Linda Klint [klint]
  218-788-2677
- Ext Affairs Mgr -- June Breneman [jbreneman]
  218-788-2600
- HR Manager -- Patrice Hell [phell]
  218-788-2746
- Coleraine Site Safety Mgr -- Todd Falarde [tfalard]
  218-667-4237
- Project Mgr -- Shima Hosseinpoor [shhoos]
  218-788-2626
- Quality Mgr -- Lisa Estep [lestep]
  218-788-2652

Notary Public
(Kirby Student Ctr)
Fax: 218-726-8518 Email: lmeeke@d.umn.edu
101 KSC - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7063
Linda Meek
218-726-7063

NRRI Business Group
See (Economic Development, Center for)

NRRI Now (Natural Resources Research Institute Quarterly)
See (Publications)

Olga Lakela Herbarium
See (Herbarium, Olga Lakela)

One Stop Student Services (part of the Bulldog Resource Center)
(Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-6144 Email: umdhelp@d.umn.edu
http://onestop.d.umn.edu/
23 SCC - 218-726-8000

One Stop Student Services [umdhelp]
- Director -- Susan Lombardo
  218-726-8000
- Manager -- Jody O'Conner
- Counselor -- Jill Anderson
- Counselor -- Sherry Dunaisky
Admin 218-726-8106
- Director -- Dr. John Downing 218-726-8715
  - Info Tech & Bus. Mgr. -- Debbie Bowen 218-726-8175
  - Research Coordinator -- Valerie Brady 218-726-8714
- Administrative Professional -- Christyn Buchholz 218-726-8107
- Fiscal Officer -- Peter Thibault 218-726-6605
Education
  - Great Lakes Literacy -- Cynthia Hagley 218-726-8713
  - Environmental Literacy Educator -- Marte Kitson 218-726-8305
Outreach
  - Aquatic Invasive Species -- Doug Jensen 218-726-8712
  - Coastal Resilience -- Thomas Beery 218-726-7677
  - Environmental Quality -- Cynthia Hagley 218-726-8713
  - Maritime Transportation -- Dale Bergeron 218-726-7672
  - Coastal Communities -- Jesse Schomberg 218-726-6182
- Water Resource Management -- John Bilotta 651-480-7708
  - Inland Lakes Specialist -- Chris Filstrup 218-726-6055
  - Fisheries Specialist -- Donald Schreiner 218-726-7375
Communications
  - Principal Scientist Writer -- Sharon Moen 218-726-6195
  - Publications Assistant -- Dee Angradi 218-726-6209
  - Publications Orders 218-726-6191
  - Designer -- Chris Benson 218-726-6840
  - Publication (Selch) 218-726-6840
  - Public Relations Specialist -- Marie Thoms 218-726-8710
Secondary Education
See (Education, Department of)
Secondary Teacher Education Program (Step)
See (Education, Department of)
See Kirby Student Center
Sexual Harassment Office
(Human Resources and Equal Opportunity)
Fax: 218-726-8827 Email: umdeo@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/umdeo/
255 DDaB (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-6827
Intake Coordinator -- Cathy Rackliffe [crackliff] 218-726-6827
Small Business Development Center
See (Economic Development, Center for)
Snow Advisory Hotline
http://www.umn.edu/snow/
24- hour Snow Advisory Hotline 218-726-SNOW, 726-7669
Social Research, Center for
(Liberal Arts, College of)
http://www.d.umn.edu/socanth/main
228 CinaH -
Social Work, Department of
(Education & Human Service Professions, College of)
Fax: 218-726-7185 Email: umdsw@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/sw
220 BohH - 218-726-7245
Head -- Melanie Shepard, 226 BohH [mshepard] 218-726-7222
Dir of Grad Studies -- Lake Dziegul, 218 BohH [lakedz] 218-726-8569
Exec Ofc & Admin Spec -- Jackie Heytens, 234 BohH [heytens] 218-726-7854
Center for Regional & Tribal Child Welfare Studies
  - Principal Investigator -- Priscilla Day, 234 BohH [pday] 218-726-7221
  - Director -- Bee Bussey, 232 BohH [bussey] 218-726-7884
  - Assoc Dir -- Karen Nichols, 227 BohH [knichols] 218-726-8023
  - Stud Support Coord -- Amy Madsen, 217 BohH [madsen] 218-726-7497
  - Researcher - Mark Erickson, 234 BohH [eric3238] 218-726-8940
Field Dir — Kathy Heltzer, 208 BohH [kheitz] 218-726-8935
BSW Director -- Sandra van den Bosse, 210 BohH [vandb548] 218-726-6071
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
  - Dennis Falk, Melanie Shepard, Priscilla Day, Mike Raschick, Lynn Bye, Kathy
    Heltzer, Anne Tellett, Don Maypole, Joyce Kramer, Kathleen Nuccio, Lake
    Dziengel, Jim Amell, Wendy Anderson, Abel Knochel, Sandra van den Bosse,
    Shawyn Lee, Leah Cleeland, Jennifer McCleary.
Special Education
See (Education, Department of)
Speech-Language-Hearing Clinic
(Communication Sciences and Disorders, Dept of)
Fax: 218-726-8693 Email: imarnich@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/csd/clinic.html
156 ChPk - 218-726-8199
Appts and Info
  - Clinic Secretary, Linda Marnich, 156 ChPk [imarnich] 218-726-8199
  - Audiological Servs Coord -- Faith Lover, 189 ChPk
    [flover] 218-726-8204
  - Clinic Director -- Lynette Carlson, 177 ChPk [lcarlso] 218-726-6151
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
  - Lynda John, Susan Schaefer, “Kay” Kathryn Wallis, Jill Tschekunow, Cole
    Peterson, Rachael Robinson,
Sponsored Projects Administration
(Academic Affairs, Office of Exec Vice Chancellor for)
409 DaDAB - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7582
Aast Grants Spec -- Bill Flaherty [wflaherti] 218-726-8153
Associate Director -- Elizabeth Rumsey [erumsey] 218-726-7471
Grant & Contract Admin -- Claudia Carranza [ccarranza] 218-726-8342
Front Desk [umdspal] 218-726-7582
Grant & Contract Admin -- Elliot Skurich [eskurich] 218-726-8104
Sport Facilities Support
(Facilities Management)
Fax: 218-726-8127 Email: fmevents
196 SpHC - 218-726-7387
Sport Facilities, Event Planning Mgr -- Chris Stevens
[ostevens] 218-726-7387
Operations and Scheduling -- Jeff Johnson [jjohnso] 218-726-8865
Student Assistance Center
See (One Stop Student Services (part of the Bulldog Resource Center))
Student Association
See (Student Association)
(Kirby Student Center)
http://d.umn.edu/as
115J KSC - (8 am - 5 pm) - 218-726-7178
Cabinet
  - President -- Mike Kenyanya [kenya005]
  - VP of Admin and Finance -- Sean Grote [grote074]
  - VP of Academic Affairs -- Molly McDonald [mcmcd0531]
  - VP of External Affairs -- Jessica Leung [Leung118]
  - VP of Student Life -- Neal Bhakti [bhakti058]
  - Chief of Staff -- Mary Franz [franz311]
  - Rep to the Board of Regents -- Allie Ulland [ullan023]
  - Congressional Chair -- Jared Hagen [hagen869]
Executives
  - Public Relations -- Madeline Lloyd [lloyd222]
  - Senate Director -- Austin Everson [evers628]
  - Legislative Relations -- Olivia Osei-Tutu [Osei003]
  - Diversity & Inclusion -- Lee Cuyan [cuyan010]
  - Marketing Analytics Research -- Joey Kmiec
    [kmie017]
  - Rules and Elections -- Spencer Basarich [basa023]
  - Systems Admin -- Joshua McKevel [mkcel032]
  - Bulldog Taxi Director -- Alec Kemp [kempx207]
  - Director for Sustainability -- Dave Herrera [herre232]
Street Level: UMD Stores [bulldogs]
- M-Th: 7:30am-5pm, F: 7:30am-5pm, Sa-Su: 11am-5pm (Break hours vary)
- Customer Service -- 218-726-6717
  - Customer Service -- Kim Pichetti [kmpichet]
- Cashier -- 218-726-8520
- Art Department Cashier -- 218-726-8221
Lower Level: UMD Stores [book]
- M-F: 8am-4pm (Break hours vary)
  - Cashier -- 218-726-6367
Computer Corner -- Lower Level: UMD Stores [umdcc]
- M-F: 8am-4pm (Break hours vary)
- Customer Svc -- Will Rhodes [wrohdes]
Ofc & School Supplies -- 218-726-6859
Food & Beverages -- Sandy Manion [smarian]
- Tom Perelle [tperelle]
Acc Receivable -- Sue Bourgoynes [sbourgoynes]
Acctg Supv -- Joyce Miklaus [jmiklaus]
Acc Payable -- Sue Hall [schall]
UMD Stores EXPRESS
- Cashier -- BJ Anderson [bjanders]
  - M-F: 8am-4pm - closed in the Summer
- Express: 109 Kirby Plaza
   Systems & Acctg Asst -- Terry Smalley [tsmalley]
Receiving Dock Mgr -- Michele Tormonsen [mtormond]
- Receiving Dock Clerk -- Carl Olson [closon]
Cash Room -- Diane Lund [lundd]
Cash Room -- Jodi Bergh [bergh]
SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
Print Services,

UMD WellCare
(Human Resources and Equal Opportunity)
Fax: 218-726-6751 Email: qcare@umn.edu
http://d.umn.edu/employee-health-wellness-center/services-scheduling/umd-wellcare
24/7 KPIz - (Temporary coverage during transition 9-3 Tuesdays and Thursdays)
) - 218-726-8666
Nurse Practitioner -- Andrea Hendriks [qcare]
Dir -- David Worthy

UMD Women's Club
Mary Evans
218-728-4146

University for Seniors
(UMD Chancellor's Office)
Fax: 218-726-6186 Email: usask@umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/university-seniors
502 DAB - 218-726-7637
The Hub, 305 KpiZ
218-726-6919
Assoc Dir -- Stacey Pearsen [gavio028]
Director - Wendy Larrivy [wlarrivy]
218-726-7507

University Honors
(Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for)
http://www.d.umn.edu/honors
21 EduE - 218-726-6776
Dir -- Ryan Geoi [rgoei]
218-726-7636

University Marketing and Public Relations
(UMD Chancellor's Office)
http://d.umn.edu/university-marketing-and-public-relations
302 DAB - 218-726-6140
Dir -- Lynne Williams [lwililam]
  - Executive Secretary -- Bob Borden [reborden]
  - Assoc Dir -- Cheryl Reitan [creitan]
  - Photographer -- Brett Groehler [bgroehler]
  - Editor/Writer -- Kathleen McGuillan-Hofman
    [kmcquill]
  - Sr Comm Spec (Media) -- Lori Melton [lmelton]
  - Graphic Designer -- Charlene Asaen [casaeng]
  - Videographer -- David Cowardin [cowardin]
218-726-8798
- Web Content Strategist -- Hannah Lieberman [lieb008]
  - Mktg & Project Mgr -- Kyle Markenhausen [kmarken]
  - 302 DAB [umdnews]
  - http://d.umn.edu/university-marketing-and-public-relations
SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
KUMD-FM Radio,

Upward Bound Vision Quest
(Education and Human Service Professions, College of)
Fax: 612-315-5346 Email: lillian044@umn.edu
220 Bohl - 218-726-6906
Dir -- Lesley Lillgren [lillian044@umn.edu]
612-315-5387
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
  - Bernice Pepper, Robert Miller, Raqiah Shamsul-Bahri, Nilaahoogabaw
    Wahpepah, Nia Chang, Bobby Rogers,

UReturn - Employee Services
(Disability Services, Twin Cities campus)
http://diversity.umn.edu/disability
DAB - 612-624-3316
University of Minnesota Disability Services
- Access Consultant -- Nancy Erickson
  [eric2874@umn.edu]
855-458-2629
UMD Human Resources & Equal Opportunity
- Intake Coordinator -- Sarah Yang
  [yang2510@umn.edu]
218-726-7822

USave employee/student discounts
http://www.d.umn.edu/umdhr/usave/
The University is not liable for businesses not honoring discounts.
UPerks offers University employees a variety of savings opportunities. Proof of University employment is required, either with a UCard or a pay stub.
All discounts offered through UPerks, whether they are listed with Usave or with MERSC, are given without any endorsement or guarantee from the University of Minnesota.

Vending Services
See (Dining Services)

Veterans Services
(One Stop Student Services)
Fax: 218-726-6144 Email: udvets@d.umn.edu
https://onestop.d.umn.edu/veterans
42 SCC - 218-726-8381

Wendy: Motion and Media Across Disciplines Lab
(Fine Arts, School of)
154 MPAC - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-8093
Video Technician -- Dan Fitzpatrick [fitz0068]
Dir -- Lisa Fitzpatrick [fitzpat]

Water Resources Science
(Natural Resources, College of [Twin Cities])
http://wrs.umn.edu
207 SSB - 218-726-8438
SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
  - Master of Science --- Water Resources Science,

WDSE-WRPT
PBS Educational TV
Sax Brothers Memorial Communication Ctr
(8 am - 4:30 pm), www.wdse.org
Women, Gender and Sexuality Studies  
(Liberal Arts, College of)  
http://www.d.umn.edu/wgs  
108 CinhaH - (7:30 am to 4:00 pm, M-F) - 218-726-7953  
Exec Ofc & Admin Spec -- Andrea Sande [wsumd] 218-726-7953  
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:  
Elizabeth Bartlett, Tineke Ritmeester, Margaret "Njoki" Kamau,  

Women's Resource and Action Center  
See (Diversity & Inclusion, Office of)  

World Languages and Cultures, Department of  
(Liberal Arts, College of)  
http://cla.d.umn.edu/departments/world-languages-and-cultures  
494 H - 218-726-7951  
Head -- Maureen Tobin Stanley 218-726-8337  
Exec Ofc & Admin Spec -- Lori Roberts 218-726-7951  
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:  
Eileen M Zeitz, Jonathan B Conant, Milan Kovacovic, Maureen Tobin Stanley,  
Andrew Snustad, Kristen Hysenski, Milagros Gomez, Dana Lindaman, Daniel  
Nolan, Jennifer Gomez Menjivar, Holly Brining, Jennifer Brady, Aparna Katre,  
Weiqing Zhang, Carol Wallace, Jill Gaeta, Patrick Woock,  

Writers' Workshop  
See (Academic Writing and Learning Center)  
See Academic Writing and Learning Center